Department 11 – Clothing & Textiles
Superintendent: Coleen Murphy
Assistants: Helga Huckaby, Pat Brox & Monica Donaldson
Clothing and Textile Rules:
1. Entry tags may be picked up at the Extension Office before the fair.
2. Exhibits must be the work of the exhibitor. Articles may be en-tered only once.
3. Exhibitor limited to one entry per class.
4. Any hanging item must be ready for hanging.
5. Youth entries shall be by persons under 18 years of age.
6. Classes may be added, at superintendent's discretion, providing there are three or more entries for an additional class.
7. Champion and reserve champion ribbons will be awarded in three areas: 1) clothing, 2) knitted or crocheted articles, 3) other
hand worked article.
8. Items exhibited must be work completed since the previous cal-endar Fair year. Work exhibited in this department must be clean;
soiled items will be disqualified.
9. No quilts will be received in this department. Department 12 will exhibit all quilts.
All below: 1st - $1.75; 2nd - $1.50; 3rd - $1.25
Sewing
11-101-Child’s garment
11-102-Youth garment
11-103–Apron
11-104-Garment sewn by youth
11-105-Woman's dress
11-106-Any other garment
11-107-Purses
11-108-Bags
11-109-Table Runner
11-110-Pillow
11-111-Doll Garment
11-112-Garment Accessory
11-113-2 or more pcs sewn item
Knitting
11-114-Knitted article (small)
11-115-Knitted article (large)
11-116-Knitted Afghan
11-117-Knitted Baby Afghan
11-118-Machine knitted article
11-119-Youth made knitted article
Crochet
11-120-Crocheted article (small)
11-121-Crocheted article (large)
11-122-Crocheted Afghan
11-123-Crocheted Baby afghan
11-124-Crocheted Small doilies
11-125-Crocheted Large doilies
11-126-Youth made Crocheted article
Textiles
11-127-Embroidered pillowcase
11-128-Handmade pillow (other than sewn)
11-129-Decorated room accessory
11-130-Potholders or place mats
11-131-Set of 3 or more embroidered tea towels
11-132-Embroidered article (small)
11-133-Embroidered article (large)
11-134-Embroidered picture
11-135-Decorated garment (not sweatshirt)
11-136-Christmas decoration
11-137-Holiday decoration (not Christmas)
11-138-Wall hanging (36” x 36” or smaller)
11-139-Work done by person 70-79
11-140-Work done by person 80-89
11-141-Work done by person 90-99
11-142-Youth made item
11-143-Dolls
11-144-Stuffed animal
11-145-Tablecloth
11-146-Machine embroidered item
11-147-Machine embroidered item (Youth made)
11-148-Digitized machine embroidered item

11-149-Any other Machine Embroidery
Counted Cross Stitch
11-150-Counted cross stitch (Mini 5 inches or less)
11-151-Counted cross stitch (Small - 6 to 12 inches)
11-152-Counted cross stitch (Medium - 13 to 24 inches)
11-153-Counted cross stitch (Large - over 24 inches)
11-154-Hardanger Item
Other
11-155-Other (as deemed by superintendent)

